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Dated: 12th May, 2017
Dear Parents & Pupils,
Here is newsletter number 30 for this academic year:
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KS2 SATS Week
KS1 Year 2 SATS Week
Clubs this term
Kwik Cricket tournament at Easingwold School
Walk 4 Wildlife
Canadians in school
NSPCC “Online Safety” presentation
Rock Church
School dinners menu
Lost property items

1. A huge WELL DONE to all the KS2 pupils for staying so focussed and trying their best in their SATS this week!
Thank you, too, to all the support from KS2 parents, and to the rest of the school for being so thoughtful and quiet
while the tests were taking place. Time for a well-deserved rest this weekend, Year 6!
2. KS1 Year 2 SATS will take place next week, so hopefully all Year 2 pupils can have a good rest and plenty of sleep
this weekend in preparation.
3. We’ve had a brilliant uptake for extra-curricular clubs this term, with 89% of all pupils attending at least one
club and 40% attending two or more clubs. It’s great to see such enthusiasm!
4. Year 5 and Year 6 pupils will be taking part in the Kwik Cricket tournament at Easingwold Secondary School next
Wednesday, 17th May. A letter will be coming home with more details. Good luck, Sutton!
5. On Friday 19th May, the whole school will be participating in a nationwide event – the Walk 4 Wildlife. This event
hopes to set a new Guinness World Record for the most people walking at the same time for an organised event.
The event is organised by a network of wildlife charities, and we will be supporting the Rainforest Trust. If you
would like to make a donation, please send this in to school next week.
6. Members of the Royal Canadian Air Force will be coming to Sutton on Saturday 20 th May for an annual service
dedicated to hundreds of airmen from a local air base, Eastmoor, who died in the Second World War. Some 640
aircrew, mostly from the RCAF, flew out to Germany never to return so that we might enjoy the freedoms we have
today, say the organisers from the Sutton Parish Council.
7. The NSPCC will be coming into school to hold “Online Safety” presentations for parents and staff on Monday 22nd
May – details in a letter being sent home. This is a very valuable opportunity to learn from experts how we can help
our children stay safe in the online world.

8. Danny from the Rock Church in York will be coming into school for regular sessions for rest of the school year.
Danny leads lively and animated worship sessions, which all of the children always really enjoy.
9. We will be adding the school dinner menu for the term to the school website soon, so will advise when this is
complete. This should provide a quick and convenient reference for parents and pupils.
10. We have two items of lost property in the office – a diamante Scottie dog brooch and a silver necklace with pink
flowers on. Please let the school office know if you are missing these items.

Happy Birthday this week to:

Liam

10th May

Each week, class teachers select a child from every year group as Pupil of the Week. A Pupil of the Week has
to: Try hard and do their best, be kind and thoughtful, be helpful, show respect, be polite, consider others,
follow the school and classroom rules, and be a good friend.
The Pupils of the Week for the week ending 12th May were:
Reception – Joshua G.
Year 1 - George
Year 2 - Henry Hi.
Year 3 - Joshua P.
Year 4 - Henry Ho.
Year 5 - All of Year 5 for being so accommodating in morning classes, and being flexible and able to adapt.
Year 6 - All of Year 6 for staying focussed and working so hard during their SATS week.

